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HOTEL
--MILLER, t

BEFITTED
AND
REFUBNISHED t

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

e
A Three Story Brick t:
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms. fOn Principal Business Street.

t;
Boas cmable Bates

to Families
I;

i Am

PKOP.

Brownsville, Tex. t

DIBECTOBY

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. . .R.IQeberg
tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Repfesentatives F. W. Seabnry

' 85th. district . . . ) "Win. J. Russell
Uranty Judge Thomas Carson
Jounty Attorney, . .Robt. B. Rentfro, jr
County Clerk. Joseph Webb
Sheriff . Celcdonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor .' Ezequiel Cavazos
Colleotor Dainaso Lerma
Surveyor M. Hanson, jr.
Hide Inspector. . Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY C0M5OSSX0NKRS.

Precinct No. 1 ..Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya

recinctNo. 3 .r.E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 Eugene Keller
Tustice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
County court meets for civil, criminal

and probate business on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September and

! CITY OFFICERS.
SL&yqr. Thomas Carson

hief of Police L. H. Bates
xreasnrer Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion
Attorney S. A. Belden, jr.
purveyor -- .S. W. Brooks

T5ssor and Collector. S. Valdez
U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

he following are'the officers of and
rhe limes and places of holding court for
the Western District of Texas:

S. District Judge T. S. Maxey

Korney Henry Terrell
JleiV D. H.Hart
Marshal Geo. I. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-urarya-

July.
Tn Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
In El Paso on the first Mondays in
pril and October.

j. s. CUSTOM HOUSE.

0, H. Maris ..Collector
A. Thornham Speaal Deputy
A.A. Brownie ef Clerk.
E.K. Goodrich Entry Clerk.

MEXICAN CONSULATE.
ConsulMiguel Barragan

Central MrciuMlise

BKOWNSVILLK,

C. C. FOUD.
Physician and Surgeon,

to clironic- - tlis-o- f
Special attention giveu

aU classes. Will vxsxt any
to attend the actpart of the county

oayornight. Consnltotion confiden- -

"

tial. Calls left at the Boticadel

Leon.

OFFICE MILLER HOTEL.
Brownsville, Texas.

A MKS 15. WKLI.S.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Officu Second Floor Rto urnnile Rnilrcd
Building,

AMES B. BUTLER,j

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brownsville, Texas

Will practice in all the courts.

E. H. GOODRICH. E. K. GOODRICH

E. H. GOODRICH & SON.

Attorneys at Law.
Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Cameron County
kept in the office.

BROW iVl I.LE. TEXAH

J J HART LETT

ATTO RTsI EY-AT-L-
A W .

Will practice in District. Sfatp and
. Federal Court.

Jr. B. Wollg, In KioOmtf K ilrosd
Hitildinc fnpgtnlrn).

Brownsville. Tox

QU. THORN

lit DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

IHlro Unnro From 8 to i2 a. m., and
from i to 5 p. m.

BUOWJiSVILLE. TESA8.

R. H- - WALI JS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles
ot work at his parlors. Also new style
of fjincy card mounts.
Copying and enlargements in crayon

CROCER

Jellies aud Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

MAGkerel and Macaroni.

Qood Goods for the Money.

Onions, if 3'on please.

Yermbilli, Canned Fruit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Fails to Snit.

'Save Money by buying at

one mcbovem

OK ELIZiBHH STREET,

IHEHSHL0ND

2

A Large Well Ventilated Tw
Story Brick.

Convenient to the business portion od
the city. Table supplied with fish,
oysters, shrimp, crabs, ducks, geese,
and all kinds of vegetables m season

Miss Mary Douglas,

Royal
Makes the food more delicious and

ROYAL BAKlttQ PCTrCER CO.. NEW YORK-- .

THEY MEAN BUSINESS.

Farther Assurance Concerning the
Corpus Christi and Brownsville

Railroad.

Corpus Christ i Eagle.

Messrs Page & Watts, of this
city, are in receipt of a letter from
J. J. Sparrow, to whom they wrote
after the nublicatiou of his letter
to the Daily Eagle concerning the
building of the proposed railroad
from this place to Brownsville.
He assures SMessrs. Page & Watts ,u,m a& ,D "soanci. it any one

uti.. ..tn,n...v rQn.oeu.,to,i u' could know what it is to have a

him means business and will cer -

rainlv huild the road if the old
la' wel!' ami "et never aright of way nan be secured.

savsthata renresentative of ,he
company will start to Texas in a
few days and will visit Corpus
Uhristi and lay the matter before
our people after which they will be

ready to begin operations.

Endurance.
on one occasion start-

ed, Sir Herbert Maxwell tells us,
at 7 a. ra., rode to a place 28 miles
distant, here held 'a review and
was back at the place from which
he had started for dinner between
4 and 5 p. m., Smith
in The Atlantic. He galloped 26

miles and back to see whether
damage had been done to a pontoon
train. He rode 17 miles in two
hours from Freneda to Ciudad Ro-drig- o,

wherebe dined, gave a ball
and snpped, was in the saddle again
at 3 a. ra. galloped hac to Frene-

da by G and was doing business
again at noon. He rose regularly
at G and wrote till 9 and after din-

ner wrote again from 9 till 12.
It must be essential to every gen-

eral and indeed to every man who
is bearing a heavy load of anxious
business to be a good sleeper. Nap-

oleon was a first rate sleeper; .0

was Pitt ; so was so
i

was Mr. Gladstone; so was Well-

ington.
At Salamanca hav

ing given his order for the battle,
said to his aid-de-ca- : "WBtch
the French through your, glass,
Fitz Roy. I am going to take a
rest. When they reach that copse
near the gap iu the gap iu hills,
wake me." Then he lay down and
was fast asleep in a' minute. Iu
the midst of the critical operations
before Waterloo, feeling weary,
he laid himself down, put a news-
paper over his face and took a nap.

Ancient

The idea prevails that
are of modern American origin,

that in ancie Rome, as early asi

common.',

of the water cut off by sky- -
scrapers trected between his palace
and the water front, though had -
placed his palace on high ground.

Baking
POWDE

wholesome

He!dmua

WellngtoD's

Wellington

saysJGoldwin

Brougham;

Wellington,

Skyscrapers.

skyscrapers

A Loving Wife's Tribute.
Une or the most beautiful tn

butes paid to the Jate Presiden
MeKinley that uttered by his
wife at New Orleans, on their tour
through the South last spring
when she said to a visitor:

Do you kuow Major MeKm
ley? Ah, no one can kuow hiui
because to appreciate him one must
know him as I do, and I am not
pekff uow of Major MeKinley

as the president. I am speaking o

wife sick' complaining, always an
.:.... i :.i p x

veu-uv- e years, sei

i .woru or uuKinaness mis ever pass
eu uis nps ; ne is jusc tne same
tender, thoughtful, kind gentle
mau I knew when first he came and
sought my hand. I kuow him be
canse I am his wife, aud it is my
proudest pleasure to say this, not
because he is the president, but be
2anse tie is my husbaud. I wisl
that I could have seen hiui yester
day. I love to see him among the
people whom he seeks to serve so
faithfully. But I read his speeches
this morning. I read all his speech
es. I only wish that I could heln- -

him as I should. But he is so kind,
so good, so patient. He gives me
all the time he can. ne never for
gets me, no matter how busy
But I will be glad when he is out
of public life. I did not want him
to run a second time. I thought he
had done enough for the conntry,
and now I know that he has done
enough, and when his term expires
he will come home and we will settle
down quietly and he will belong to
me."

Sayings of Little Folks.
Two children were playing "hos

pital ward" and were acting doctor
and nurse. "Is the patient very
ill!" said the doctA "She has
swallowed a whoIeJHe of ink."
replied the nurse. Hiat have
von done for her?" asniBthe doc- -

tor ; aud the nnrse, with profession
al satisfaction, auswercd : "I gave
her two pads of blottiug paper."

A small child was aoked the
other day who were the survivors
from the flood "Noah, Shem and
Ham," she said. "Yes." replied
the mother, "and who else?" The
child paused for a moment in
thought. Then a brilliant idea
struck her "and," site added
"Joan of Arc."

"Willie," said mamma, "didn't
I tell you to wash your face?"

"Yes. mamma " WiIIip rpnlipri

Mamma' piped little Elsie, who

me "iwrauee pouey ever "tak'en
out," was "written" by Alvah W.
Brown, who committed saieide on

FaIl Iiiver a few dRVS AgQ

but Professor Lauaiani declares,. v 1

"and I did wash it."
t

the time of Augustus, buildings 10 ; -

,1 had just been vacciuated. "perhaps
or 12 siones high were . ...dld do didn'thavehe Uake'Later they are believed to
been much higher, rivaling ourtta8 first time."
most modern apartment building
in size and height. It is well George W. Vahderbilt's policy2Wu that at Constantinople the "f $1 m m , , sEmperor Constantino fouud his ... .

CT "5
view

he

was

he ii.

EVIDENCE OF A PLOT.

Detectives Learn How (.'zolgnaz
Was Snpplied 'With Money.

Cleveland, O., Sepf. 22 Inves-
tigations held today by Police De-

tective Schmunk reyeal the start-
ling possibility that a plot to as-

sassinate Presideut McKiuley was
laid a year or more ago, before he
was elected for his second term",
and that it may have been laid iu
the peaceful precincts of Orange
township, where the Czolgosz
family lived. A r.emittiwice made,
to the assassin by his brother,
Waldeek Czolgosz about a mouth
ago, led to the investigation that
may have an important bearing on
the case.

From the first the 'Bntfaio police
and the secret service agents of the
Federal Government" have been
strong in their belief that there,
was a plot, although the Cleveland
police have been iuclined to doubt
tilts theory, uue or the steon

. . . . . ..... .! ,.
eieniHuts in tae' belief c.f the
Buffalo aud secret service detec-- ,

tives has been the. fact that the
handkerchief concealing the hand
in which was the revolver, was a
woman's handkerchief. What was
more important is that the hand-
kerchief was tied in a way ?hat he
would uever have (been able to tie,
no matter how skillful he might
be with the other band, or how
much time he might have taken to
tie it.

The fact that Czolgosz bad mon-

ey impelled the detectives to try to
learn whence he fcot it. Today his
brother, Waldeek Czolgosz, con-- "

fessed having sent it to Leon un
der the name of Frank Snyder at
West Seneca, N. Y. In his search
for clues today Detective Sebmnnk
learned that the pzolgosz boys,
Leon and Waldeek, have been read
ers of socialist papers for five years.

John D. Knox, an aged farmer,
who lives in the vicinity of the
former Czolgosz faim, said today:

"The two boys,nsed to come to
my honse and talk to me abont
their socialist papers. They brought
their papers to me and tried to get
me to read them. Once when they
where here during the last part of
the campaign, they got to talking
about President MeKinley, and one
of them said: 'If lie is elected he
will be shot before he serves his
term,' and then" went on: 'I'd
serve John D. Rockefeller tho same
way if I got a chance. TheyUalk- -

ed violence all the time and I was
glad when they went ont of the
neighborhood. Almost every night
there was a crowd from the city at
the'ir;house. They would come to the
farm on the electric ear so we could
not see them as we won Id have dona
if.they had come by the road. Back,,,
of the farm, wbicb extends to the
railroad, the visitors aged to go
back and forth instead-o- f the road.
Sometimes there would be quite a
crowd of them."

It is said that Leon's father is
going to Buffalo! shortly and the
police believe when they confront
Leon with him that he will break .

down and reveal all that is sow a .

mystery iu regard to the shootfag
of the President..

1

Think . of yoaf Tanlts the first
prt,f ti night, wfeen yon aral
awake' iud of tb faults ef otters
the Utfw'fwrfc &V Art, igbt, wkiT
are asleep. Chift proverb,
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